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AWFUL DEATH

BY FIRE

Of Charles McCarty lleston

Three Year Old Son of r-

And Mrs Alfred Heston
I

MOTHERS BRAVE EFFORT

TO SAVE CHILDS LIFE

Hnrdinsburg Ky Fob 13 Charles
McCarty tnA child of Mr and Mrs

Afred N Heston was fatally burned
at the home of his parents last Fri ¬

day morning and died four hours
later It seems that the chills cloth-
Ing caught fire from a stove in tbe liv-

ing
¬

room of the house When his
mother who was the only one at the
house reached him bin clothing was a
moss of flames but she bravely put
them out too late however to save tho
little fellows lice All that parental
love could suggest and the skill of a
physician conld perform was done
out to no avail

The funeral services were held Satur
day afternoon from the M E church-

n the presence ot a large congrega
ioni of sorrowing relatives and sym
pathyzing friends The services were
conducted by the Rev Isaiah Clino as

listed bv the Rev G S King The
nterment way jn the city cemetery

Charles McCarty was three and ono
tialf years of age and the only child
3o was an unnsally bright child and
ils tuture was filled with promise

The grief stiicken parents have the
lympathy of the entire community in
heir sad bereavement

IP TO THE

DEMOCRATS

FranKfort Ky Feb lSThe action
f the Republican caucus last week in
mnonncing its support of tMr county
initu bill has put it up Ifso to-

pfk to the Democrats in the House
nd Senate and they will have to
how where they stand

In Memoriam
In memory of Mrs Margaret In

ram who died Feb 11 1900

Sleep sweetly mother in your grave
Your soul has tound a place
Around Gods Holy thrown of grace

The light the life the love of home
Which we no longer know
la gone forever since you died

fx long sad years ago
I Loving daughter

Mrs W N Holt

Looks Foward to It

korInd Feb aMr Jno U
jbage Cloverport Ky Dear Sir
closed yon will find P 0 Order
f
1 fiOO for my subscription to the

NewshookI pleasure to the
ming of your paper each week and
ruse its columns with as much anxi
y as if it were a letter from an
sent friend Yours respectively

Mrs Frank Kiuinger
1l Honor Roll

Irvington Ky Feb 6The follow
g pupils of the Irvington Private
jhool having attained an average of

or over in each subject are entitled-
a place on the honor roll this month

argaret Jolly Lewis Herndon
artherlne Wimp Eliza Piggott
arie Jolly Walter Piggott
I is an especial distinction to be on
a roll this month since the grades
a tho semiannual examination
re combined withthe dalilv marks
obtain the averages

Catarrh
a constitutional disease

ijrinating in impure blood
tl requiring constitutional

tment acting through
purifying the blood for
radical and permanent
5 Be sure to tak-
e6oc1sSarsaparilla

T
Nasal and other local forms of catarrh

ilfcidy relieved by Catarrlets
ych aiay inflammation and deodorize

toSKsarsaparB ill druggkts 1

SSrriets Mail order only fp cto
StwlSonial of remarkable cures

t 4C

I Beautiful Cloverport Young Lady

MISS ELLA l100R IAN SMITH I

AT
LASTINTRODUCED

Bill Creating Beckham County

Has Found Its Way Into

the House

FORDSVILLE COUNTY SEAT

Frankfort Ky Feb 9A bill
was introduced in the House this morn
ing to create the county of Beckham
to be sliced off the counties of Breck
enridge Grayson Ohio and Butler
The bill was introduced by Mr Beard
Republican and persons familiar with
that section of the State declare that
such a county is made the excuse for
an emergency cause and it will take
not less than fiftyone votes for the
bill to pass in the House

A similar bill became a law last
sessioh but on account of an error
in fixing the boundaries it was de ¬

clared unconstitutional In fact it
is said that the boundary lines fixed
in the bill would extend the county
into the State of Indiana

x Fordsvllle County Seat
Under the provisions of the blllFonla

yule la made the county seat Three
commissioners are to be appointed by
Gor J C W Beckham in whose
honor the county is named and these
commissioners are appointed to obtain
suitable grounds for jail court house
etc The bill provides that the assess
ment of portions of adjoining counties
from which it is sliced and the
County Clerks of such counties are re ¬

quired by the bill to certify to the as ¬

sessments and receive for their servic ¬

es reasonable compensation
The bill provides that the Governor

shall appoint the county officers who
shall hold office until the next regular
State election The county will ibe
divided into five magisterial districts
until the Fiscal Court is properly
organized when more districts may
be

addedThe
of the bill have issu

ed in pamphlet from fifty reasonswby
the bill should pass but atthe time
the pamphlet was issued it was expect
ed to carve Beckbam county out of
Omo Grayson and Breckenridge coun-

ty
¬

Joined U S Army
Mr Artnnr Enson son of Mrs

Annie Enson of Fords ville Ky en ¬

listed as a private iu the United States
Armyon February 7 at 221J W Main
St Owensboro Ky at the United
States Army Recruiting office at
that place Young Enson enlisted for
tho Coast Artillery and was sent to
Jefferson Barrack St Louis Mo for
preliminary training before joining
his proper company He paessed an ex-

cellent
¬

examination and is enthusiastic
about bis army prospects for a bright
career

Undergoing a Change

Enron Ky Feb 12Ekron iu con
stantly undergoing a change The next
great change expected la the marriage
of the only old bachelor we have

MAKES SPEECH

AT HARDINSBURG

Senator Johnson Announces

Candidacy for Democratic

Nomination For Congress

COURT ROOM OVERFLOWED

Hardinsburg Ky Feb13Senator-
Ben Johnson of Bardstown in a
speech at the Court House Monday
announced his candidacy for the Dem ¬

ocratic nomination for congress in this
district A crowd that filled the large
court room to the donrs heard him and
frequently gave him Its applause

He said that two counties ot the
Fourth district Hardin and La RueI
had monopolized congressional honors
tor twentyfive years and that Nell
son county had not had a congressman
for more than sixty years

The insurance and railroad rate
questions came in for a large share ot
his attention He stated that he was
as extreme and ultra in his views on
those questions as any man In con ¬

cluding he said he expected to see
every man present and talk with him
face to face before the time for nomin-
ating

¬

the candidate for Congress arriv-
ed

¬

It is uncertain yet just what sup ¬

port Senator Johnson can command in
this county The present congressan
Bon D H Smith and Senator John
son have both been known as antiad
ministration Democrats ani both were
for Joe Blackburn in the recent senat
oral fight The local organization In
this county under the leadership of
Dr Milton Board and T J Moore
has always been strong for the admin ¬

istration These two gentlemen have
been supposed to be for Dave Smith
for a renumlnation but recent develop
ments have led some to suspect that
they will transfer their allegiance to
Johnson It is conceded that Johnson
will put up a strong fight and that
it Smith defeats him it will DO by
the skinof his teeth

Leaves For Florida
Louisville Ky Feb G 1000Mr

Babbage Mr Shaw has been promot
ed from transfer clerk at Fulton Ky
to a Government position hero at Post
office and we have just moved here

I will leave for St Augustine Fla
and Cuba next week for two months
stay in search of health Mi Shaw
wUl be here and you can send your
paper to my address and he will read
it and send to me and oblige Should
you like anything for your paper from
the Sunny South I will write you a
few lines

Mrs G B Shaw

Considering Canning Factory
Ekron Ky Feb 19A canning

factory is being seriously considered
here This boing a fine soil for fruit
and vegetables it no doubt would be

I quite a success

t7dlTORtEiB-en theilia Kind Bought

IIput
of bZ

WITH THIRTYSEVEN

CHARTER MEMBERS

llardinsburj Organizes Commer ¬

cial ClubB F Beard

Elected Chairman

TWICE 16 IS NOT 37

HardmsburR Ky Feb 15 Pumi
ant to a call a representative gather ¬

ing of Htrdinaburgs business men met
in County Clork W F Hooks office
Saturday evening for tho purpose of
organizing a Commercial Club

B F Beard was unanimously select
ed as chairman of the meeting ana Joe
H Pile was elected secretary Upon
motion the chair appointed John P
Haswell Jr John D Shaw and Joel
H Pile as a committee to drift a con

stit lion and bylaws for the club to
be reported at the next meeting

At the suggestion of Judge Moor ¬

man Dr W A Walker T 1 Moore
and others the secretary was directed
to invite a member of the Owensboro
Commercial Club to attend the next
meeting and deliver an address outlin ¬

ing the work to be done by such an or-

ganization Those who joined the
club are B F Beard Dr W A

WalKer J H Pile W U Haswell
M H Beatd Leslie Walker Claude
Mercer T C Lewis Joe Teatf J T
Hook C L Beard Paul Compton

Arthur Scott Jesse Whitworth John
Hoben Charles P Edmunds Dennie
Sherran Wm L Beauchamp CoV
Robertson Morris Eskridge C E
Haswell J P Haswell Sr Tom
Withers T J Moore John D Shaw
Ernest Robertson J H Lennon Ar ¬

thur Goodman J C DeHaven J P
Haswell Ji Milt Miller ins D
Shellman Percy M Beard Frank De
Haven Dr Jno E Kiucheloe Judge
Henry Moorman M D Beard W F

HookThe
club adjourned subject to the

call of the chairman
We simply call attention to tne fact

that 37 is more than twice 10 and
the number 10 used in tills connection
will serve to call to mind a certain
town that claims to be about twice
as large as the county sea-

tLatesHlakwood
The wedding of Clara I Blackwood

daughter of Mrs N C Blackwood to
Charles B Bates of Scottdale Pa
took place at G oclock Thursday even-

Ing at the home of tne bride Tyndale j

street and Middetown avenue Shera
den PatRev I A Blackwood D
D brotner of the bride was officiat ¬

ing clergyman and was assisted by
Rev U McAllister D D pastor of
the Reformed Presbyterian churchI
Pittsbnrg Pa Tbe brine wore a wedd
sag gown of whitd silk batiste and
the veil wlioh fell to the end of her
train was caught with lilies of the
valley and she carried a shower bou ¬

quet of white roses and lilies of the
valley Her costume was completed
with a diamond brooch tho gift of
the groom The maid of honor Miss
May R Blackwood a sister to tho
bride was gowned in white lace over
pink silk The bridesmaid Miss
Nellie Blackwood another sister to the
bride wore white point de esprite
Tho maid of honor carried pink roses
and tho bridesmaid white roses
Little Esther Blackwooa niece of the
bride was flower girl Gregg BlacK
wood nephew and Lee Blackwood
cousin to the bride were ribbon boys

The grooms attendants wore Will-

iam
¬

J PeacocK and George S Pea ¬

cock The ushers wore I M F L
and Glen Blackwood the brides bro
thers The house decorations were
beautifully carried cut in roses and
Southern smilax A supper and roI
caption followed the ceremony The
bride presented her maids with gold
pins After February 10 Mr and
Mrs Bates will be at home to their
friends in Scottdale PaFrom a
Pittsburg paper

St Louis Live Stock Market
In order that our readers may have

tbe benefit of a reliable market report
we have made arrangements witn
Messrs Evans Snider Buel Co where
by they are to furnish us from their
St Louis office at National Stock-
Yards Ill a weeky report of the
market at that place-

EvansSniderBnel Co aro among
the largest Live Stock commisson deal ¬

ors in the United States with officies at
Chicago St Louis Kansas City
Omaha anti Ft Worth and it ii with
pleasure we have secured their servic ¬

es as correspondents to this paper

Bargains this weekBabbage
Son

J

RoyPiBaking

Absolutely
Pure

Made from Pure Grape Cream of Tartar
In baking powder Royal is the standard the

powder of highest reputation found bythe
United States Government tests of greatest
strength and purity-

It renders the food more healthful and palat¬

able and is most economical in practical use
Housekeepers are sometimes importuned to

buyalum powders because they are cheap
Yet some of the cheapest made powders are sold
to consumers at the highest price

Housekeepers should stop and think Is it
not better to buy the Royal and take no chances
the powder whose goodness and honesty are never

questionedIs
economy to spoil your digestion by an

alumphosphate or other adultered po wder to
save a few pennies

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO NEW YORK

25 MORE
SOULSCONVERTED

At Iron Ore Hill Good Meeting

Closes With High

Interest

TO BUILD A CHURCH

Iron Ore Hill Ky Feb DEditor
News Dear Sir Revs Bowlds and
Craig were again in our midst last
week and conducted a five days meet ¬

ing which resulted in the addition of
about twentyfive more newly convert
ed souls We are glad to have had
these two good brothers with us
They are always welcome in out homes
and a great deal of good has been
accomplished by their having been
here We have a churcn now with fifty
three members I do not think it will
be long before we will have a church
house at this place We have five
subscriptions started this week for the
purpose of raising money to build a
house of worship Our solicitors are
meeting with flattering success Rev
Craig failed to get here on Jan 28 on
account of illness in his family to
baptise the new church members So
he has announced that he will be here
April 2 to baptise tne forty candi ¬

dates Tho baptising will take place
atSpringsFrom and a church
worker

COUNTY COURT

CONVENED MONDAY

Hardinsburg Ky Feb 13 Judge
Cbelf convened court at U oclock Mon
day The grand jury was impaneled
and instructed by the Commonweaths
Attorney J R Layman F K Rhodes
was appointed foreman of the Grand
Jury It is composed of the following
well known gentlemen WN Pate S
T Rice F K Rhodes Luther Marr
T H Moorman J R Mattingly Milt
Tate W Jolly Abel Gillingwater
R D St Clair W Boanchamp M L
Gregory When the Grand Jury retired
to their room the court called the
ordinary appearance docket and
judgments and orders were taken in
several cases Judge Chelf adjourned
court until Tuesday morni-

ngNOTICE

The annual supper of Breckenridge
Lodge No 01 K of P will bn held
in Oelzes Hall on Thursday evenine
Feb 22 1000 All Knights their
families and the families of deceased
Knights are cordially

invitedThe

ARTHUR FORD-

SUCCEEDS SANDERS

As Treasurer of Columbia Finance

And Trust Co Of Louis ¬

ville

FORD WELL KNOWN HERE

Louisville Ky Feb 7Major H
V Sanders this atternoon resigned as
treasurer of the Columbia Finance and
Trust company This action war tak ¬

en because ot ill health and the resig
nation was accepted with regret by

directorsMr
Y Ford was elected to

succeed Major Sanders as treasurer
Mr Ford was formely managing editor
of the CourierJournal

Mr Ford is a graduate of Centra
college and has for years been la the
newspaper business here having been
managing editor of the CourierJourn ¬

al Ho recently retired from the paper
and was associated with R E Hughes
in the pnblcution of a commercial
paper

Helhas taKen active part in local
commercial uctivitiesand his selection
is considered a good one

Mr Ford was chairman of the body
which raised a sum of money to aid
in securing a proper appropriation for
Kentucky at the worlds fair Later
when the state appropiated 100000
Mr Ford was named as chairman of
the commission which disbursed the
money He was named for this place
by Governor BecKbam

Born In Owensboro
Mr Arthur Ford was born in Owens

boro and is u son of Captain S H
Ford Ho went to Louisville from
Owensboro about ten years ago to ac¬

cept a position as manager editor of
the Courier Journal

Mr Ford married one of Cloverporta
most popular young ladies and is well
known here

One Gallon and a half tin bucket lOo
cash this week Babbago Son

New Bank Building
Ekron Ky Feb 19Our new bank

building will be ready for occupancy
by March 1 This is one of the most
modern built banks in this part of the
state It is a handsome two story
brick building with a fire proot vault
and other modern conveniences necess ¬

ary to conduct a safe business

Mrs Elizabeth Puilam went to Holt
Saturday

oa ATOitXAB-
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